
illiam Carter, of Iredell conctv. nnroliiia Watchman.Car ; appointment of Hon. Jhn S. Henderson- e5t roint Alilit try Academy, diedthere last Thnrarinv Th. s--LOCAL. mystery connected with his death." He
was umiid unconscious under a hickorvVllUKSDAY, OCT. 31, 1889.

Rcpabl:can "Expert Testimony."
National Democrat.

The farmers of Iowa arc incensed be-

cause Mr. Hutchinson, the- - Republican
candidate for governor, has broadly inti-
mated to them that they had better stick
to plowing and sowing and leave the rail-
road question to tbe railroad men, who
are trained to that business and under-
stand it. And yet this is true, is it not?
The managers of the railroads do know
more about the railroad business than
any other people do, we venture-t- o say
wit h very little fear of contradiction from

nut tree and the presumption is that he

Meeting of the Rowan County Medical
, Society,

The Society pursuant to a call from-th- e

president met on the 19th and the fol-

lowing proceeding were had.
Dr J. B. Council read an excellent es-

say on Acute Articular Rheumatism
which embraced the whole field in theory
and treat men tpf both ancient and mod-
ern times. A vote of thanks was given
him and a request that his paper be pre-
served among the archives of tbe society.

nau climbed into the f TOO mirl follnnof The Carolina
Tbc subscription rates v. .... mm ii.

We learn, through an exchar. wWatchman
a- - $1.50.

2.00.
Dr. Press Wooley was robbed in Salis-
bury week before last of his hsft. wntnh

delayed 3 monthspayment
and sixteen dollars in monev. Th r.

the farmers of Iowa. But the farmers ofport says that he was on his wav to th Dr. C. W. Pool reported several obstiMt. Vernon after dark and was nnshd Iowa do not intend to leave the railroad
men free to manage their business withnate cases of Chronic Eczema in 'at

"1Iuw about the reported wood trust?

- te" coU, tshiP is 0Ver and that
Tbe " begins,

pf the irKue

time for another railroad
tsu't it-ab-

. IIS?i ..niifr on

off of the' pavement and theabove things out restriction. Why? Not because the
lah-en- . vve had hf.ird nntkit.. ru farmers know more about the problem of

children and asked for advice in treat-
ment. Dr. Campbell, Dr. Summerell,
Dr. Ramsaur, Dr. Caldwell, Dr. J. B.
Council and Dr. W. B. Couneil, of Wau- -

A monkey, in company with two Ital- -to ue i" ""o
railroad management than the railroad
men do, but because the two classes have
diverse interests and the railroad men
are caring only for their own interests.

..., were on me streets last Friday. If
Th?rc will tauga, who was present by invitation,mere is any one Hung that will attract

services at, nt. xuary s

3 oxlock by Rev. 31 r. The farmers are compelled to interferegave their experience in like cases andnext Sunday at
suggested different modes of treatment.

the average small negro it is the mon-
key, seems to" be a fellow feeling vou
know. . It does sepm strange that two

)lurJHli.
. i ,r

for self protection. Nearly every State
has its railroad commission to curtail the
powers of the managers of the railroadj J, lirown nas moveu ins uuu- -

Eev.

i OUR l

FALL SLATE.
companies. The members of the Inter- -Movksville to their old home in able bodied men should depend on one

poor little half-fe-d monkey to make jiMr. Brown will remain in State Commerce Commission do not pre
tend that thev know more about runtfite county

Mocksville.

V new meat market has been opened

Drs. Council- - & Campbell reported a
very serious case of retention of urin in
an old man, caused by abscess which re-

quired skill to relieve.
Dr. W. B. Council reported an inter-

esting but obscure case of Hernial ui ia

Vesicelis in an old gentleman of his coun-
ty. The society could not assist Dr.
Council in determining the cause as the
organ hae not been explored with the
sound.

Dr. Campbell reported a case of a ne- -

corner of Main and Innis streets,
on the

y B. It- - Pendleton.

living for them.
Mr. Root. Warner, age 19, died Mon-

day night of lockjaw. Mr. Warner who
was a freight conductor on the W. N. C.
R. R., had a finger mashed some two or
three weeks ago while coupling cars, and
last Sunday morning it was thought nec

ning railroads than railroad men, but
they are protecting the public interest.
But we desire to remind the Republican
farmers of Iowa that their candidate for
Governor has;proved his right to a place
iu the Republican party. The general
policy of this' party is to leave each class
to define the limits within which it will
prey on the public, on the ground stated

Cecilia .society Rave a veryThe bt
rt anil entertainment, at,.iMi&lIlt COUCd

the ieJdeucc-o- f Mrs. Rankin last Friday tary to amputate it which was done. by Mr. Hutchinson, that that class knows
!. - .

resulting m lockjaw, lie was a Chris its own business better than any other
class. When the Republican party un-

dertakes to make a tariff bill it goes
around like the unjust steward in the

tian young man and leaves many friends
to mourn his early demise.

Scriptures, inviting th's man to take theQuite a number of citizens assembled MY MOTTO IS TO SELL.Gentlat China Grove on last Saturday to hear
bill and write down fifty, and that man
to write four score, as Iris share of the emen :
raid to be made on the people's pockets.
According to the theory and practice off We just needed the

Dr. D. Reid Parker speak on the princi-
ples and the work of the Alliance. His
effort is described as an interesting, con-
servative, and seusible talk as an intelli

gress aged 29 weighs 380 pouuds who
was thought to be eneiente extra utrine.
The society decided it was a case for op-

erative interference- -

Dr. Summerell reported that in certain
branches of practical medicine thee was
greater improvement in the proficiency
and skill of the physicians of the county
than when he was a young practitioner.

Dr. C. Cope was elected a member ot
the society.

Dr; J. J. Summerell was appointed to
read the essay at the next meeting which
will be held the first Monday in Janurry
1890.

rushing business we have
J-- J J 7 1 1

gent, practical farmer might be expected nau, to teauze juliaj on Every lady, poor or rich, homely or handsome, old or young,to make. When such men command the " uu" uus"s '.'10-- hope none of you are left out) to come and .ee my tremen- -earnest attention and the support of the
Alliance the improvement of our agri y w,,K dou8 stoclc of Dry Goods Millinery.

the Republican party, the manufacturers
of pig iron should always determine the
amount of duty to be levied on that ar-
ticle, and the sheep owners should fix
the duty on wool, and the woollen man-
ufacturers should determine the duty on
broad cloths, and so on.

One of the most persistent complaints
made by Republicans of the Mills bill
was that it was not drawn up, as all Re-

publican tariff bills are drawn up, by the
people who were to be its beneficiaries.
When the Mills bill went over to the
Senate the finance committee invited all
the manufacturers, for whose benefit the
tariff is maintained, to come down to

culture is bound to follow; and with it
rjy 7 9 Lwill come the improvement of every class

ijiglit.

After looking through our stores one

uld almost believe that Christmas is

right on as so many pretty things are
displayed- -

Pav. C.J. Woodson will begin a series

ef meetings at Trading Ford on Wednesd-

ay, uiight, November 6th, at 7 o'clock,

to ceijtieue until artcr Sun(1ay.

Mr. C. R. Owen has resigned his posit-

ion as llrincipal of Big Lick Academy
fn Stanly comity and has accepted a po-

sition in Lafayette College, Alabama.

1 The town exchequer was increased five,

dollars yesterday-b- y a Richmond sports-

man who allowed his dogs-t- o drink out
' of the public well bucket on Mfein street.

Our young friend Theo. Brown is down
as onic of the floor managers of the --ball
to be given complimentary to Miss Win-

nie Davis at the Fayetteville Centenial
Celebration.

The last Legislature passed a law re-jq- ui

ring all overseers of public roads to
put up a liigh water signal at the foard
ofall streams. Wonder if our overseers
have done it yet?

Frank Brown, Jr., well known here
ami who is attending a military school,

1 yuw nuuvn t naa, a j am here to do business ai)cJ arn goi to do it j wilJ audin the country.
wuk, u,v u yvv, do live and let live.The Lexington Lynchers. prise you wtien you ao seeThree Corpses in One Day A Very Rare

ml i i iThe parties engaged in the lynching ofuccurrence.
On Tuesday last thcie were three Berrier at Lexington a couple of weeks

Washington and say how much heavierago will find that the special sitting of
I don't follow any one. They have to " git thai " to keep up ;

I want to sell as many goods as any two other houses in town.

corpses in our town,, all white, and rang-
ing from 19 to 54. years. Judge Phillips is no child's play affair. they wanted the taxes on the people

than the Mills bill provided. The Re

us. Hie wiioie House is
won derfully, com pletcly
stocked, and at the most
attractive prices.

Let us give you a few
reasons why your interest

From copies of the Charlotte ChronicleMr. Duncan A. rMeRac, who died at
the Mt. Vernon Hotel, Sunday night, we learn the following :

publican farmers of Iowa ought not to
eomplain of Mr. Hutchinson ; it is an in-

tegral part of the Republican system that
and ail I lack of doing it is a few mono customers.

aged 54; Mr. Robt.-- Warner, aired 1'.). Sheritr Leonard, of Davidson county,
received late Saturday night 32 bench litigants shall be jurors in their own

cases, and the tax eaters shall deteimine
will be best served by buiA We are going to make Dry Goods "git" from this on, so.the size of the taxes.warrants, issued by Judge Phillips, for the

arrest of the supposed lynchers. He im

, j c - 7

from lockjaw; and Mrs. J. Frank Mc-Cubbin- s,

very suddenly Tuesday morn-
ing, probably from heart disease, less
than one year a bride. ing your FALL CLOTH' come to Headquarters for your Dry Goods,mediately summoned a large party of the Patrons of Husbandry.

citizens of Lexington and Thomasville to ING from us:- -

Chicago, Oct. 28. A dispatch from
Port Huron, Mich., says: Not less thanassist him in making the arrests, and up In the first place, weto 7 o'clock Sunday evening there had 75,000 Michigan farmers have joined thein Virginia, we are pleased to note, has Treat me as a brother that has bought,

And I will treat you as two brothers ought.handle only makes ofPatrons of Husbandry since last May, amibeen eighteen or twenty men arrested
the number is increasing every week.

been promoted to Second Lieutenant.
Frank will "get than"

Dt. R. P. Bessent, dentist, Is stopping at
They threaten to become a controllingcharged with murder. I he pusoners

first arrested weie committed to jail ; but power in the politics of the State, and
merit--cloth- es that you'll
like more an d more as the
days roll by; clothes thatthen to sp'-ea- over the entire country.

The Patrons claim to have been forcedthe St. James (Boyden) Hotel where he
would be pleased to see his old friends and

O. B. VAIN WYCK,
LeaHer Latest Styles aid Lowest Prices.

Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire ! ! !

Last Thursday night about half past
ten o'clock an alarm of lire was sent in
from box No. 14. The lire department
quickly responded, but the services of
the Hook & Ladder Co., the Pioneer
Engine Co., and the Independent Engine
Co., they being tbe first on the ground,
was all that was required in extinguish-
ing it. The alarm was occasioned by tire
being discovered in one of the upper
rooms of the Mansion House, that tine
structure on the west corner of Main and
Innis streets. How it originated is not
known, enough that this tine and elegant

into it by monopolies and trusts, audi
they propose to organize a combination
that would strike te. ror to the hearts of

a others that m.iv wish m.s profession will keep tlieir shape,wear
well and look well longeral services at a very early day.

Sir. W. II. Reisner has just returned

on the arrival of Judge Phillips ami So-

licitor Long, the Judge ordered all of
them brought before him in the court-
house about 3 o'clock where he told them
that he had been sent there to thorough-
ly investigate this lynching case, and to
see that the laws of North Carolina were
enforced and respected, and that the
guilty be brought to punishment; and
that while he was determined that this

than any other clothes
that find their way here.fmin Northern markets with a very Targe

and handsome stock of silverware and We've never before carried
such a stock as we can

jewelery which be will take pleasure in
showing. See his new ad. in another
coulumn. now show you. Ifeposistructure was saved from the devouring

flames and still stands as an ornament to1 be Rev'. J. (J. Wertz has arrived to

their enemies. At present, the Patrons
are devoting themselves exclusively to
merchants, and in every town where
they have a foothold they enter Into' an
iron-cla- d contract with one dealer in each
line of irade, to purchase only from him,
enacting a pledse that they shall not be
charged to exceed 12 per cent, advance
on wholesale prices. The Patrons have
lodges in 47 counties, Kent lead'ng with
a membership of more tnan 5,000. The
general offices are located in this city, and
Rev. F. W. Verbucan, an old-tim- e Pres-
byterian preacher, is Supreme President.
In February the State Convention will
be held at Flint. The year following
there will be a gathering from all over
the country at Lansing. There arc no
rieh men among the Patrons, but many
prosperous farmers and a few unsuccess

tively have never before
shown such perfect garfill the place of Rev. J. W. Striekler, jasj our pubuc square.

pastor of Union and one or more ottberf
Mr. ments as we have this sea--Lutheran churches in this county.

should be done, yet he did uot intend to
be arbitrary or oppressive to the men nr-reste- d.

They, he said, should have a
speedy trial, and a fair and patient hear-

ing.
Every one should have time to get his

witnesses, consult eonnscl, &c. He then
odered that all prisoners already arrest-
ed, and those that might be brought in
during the night be kept in the court-
house instead of the jail, and he swore in

LARGER AND MORE COMPLETEsoil . uvrs is a vrosressiveWertz's l'ont Olliefe address wilt be Sali.s
buTV.X.C business, and our place is

at the head of the proces
ful politicians.

sion.

SUPERIOR! THAN EVER

The city was gaily decorated on Tues-
day by the advance brigade of Andrcss'
New Colossal Shows, Circus, Museum
and Menagerie. They appear here on
Wednesday, November 6, and will give
two of their illimitable performances, in
the afternoon and evening, at 2 and at S.

The doors open one hour previous. This
is the same show and the same company
that showed in Atlanta, and the Consti-

tution, one of the most conservative of
newspapers, could not say enough in its
praise. Unlike the so-call- big shows
that have been exhibited ?n Salisbury,

The town Commissioners 'at their last
meeting reduced the police force of the
town to three policeman, and appointed a
committee of one from each ward to re-

port as to extending pipes for the further
lighting of the streets.

The Lenoir Topic is incorrect as to the
date of Hon. Lewis Hanes' "Old North
State.' It was commenced in April,
186tj 23 years ago last April. His con-
nection with tbe newspaper business in
this .place terminated the 12th Senteniber

That is what we zay and
mean for

T 1 WW 1 Ml Jl .

a guard to keep them safely until Mon-

day morning.
Up to 10 o'clock Monday morning,

twenty-fiv- e had been arrested, and the
sheriff thought he would finally arrest all
the 32, with the exception of two who,
he thought, had left the county.

The following are the names of those
arrested :

A. C. Wood, B. C. Goble, John Wood.
Beutly Hunt, McDuff Farabel, Henry

Taffy.
A gentleman not a resident of Raleigh,

but one of prominent taste and authority
in such matters was heard to say Sunday
that after traveling through every town
in the Southern States he had no hesi-
tancy in saying that Raleigh had the
prettiest girls and the most of them he
ever saw anywhere. He added that they
were the most charming in manner and

KGluJ luSLuC UOlfllflg. Is my stock for your inspection. Never has any
'the Andress onlv charges 25 and 50 cents Our $5, $7.50, $10, $12.50, merchant of Salisbury in my line brought so nice

intelleetjalso and that tliere was a genuine
pleasure to be found in their society ihat

Fritz, John-Wilso- n, C. A. Haneo, Hen $15 and $25 Suits are mar- -
ft q market T,e demand jg for fine

vels of beauty, perfect m fit
he didn't believe was to be found any

derson Shoaf, John Craver, Jell" Craver, where else in the world. The News and

admission, thus bringing it within the
reach of all. Hej-- e are some of the good
things the Atlanta Constitution volunta-
rily said :

There is a big old-tim- e circus on the
big vacant lot, corner Wheat and Jack

Observer has no idea that his opinionN. Craver, J. N. Myers, Charles and workmanship. goods. I have tried to meet it, and with it havewill ever be challenged. News and 0b'Swicegood, William Livingood, David
server. Our Medium and Light made the prices lower than the same goods everMyers, Will Myers, Hamilton Sink, David

Wock, Julius Wifong, Plunk Faviels,son streets.
Eavie "Juice" in Demand.And il i i rriiod nnf ton. Joe. Sowegs, Alf. Green, John Farabee,

Queen Victoria has been ordered byRoval Shoof.

M eight uvercoats are m ax -. .
for before- - Jt 1S n0 tr0ublc to shoW S0odsleast fifhJ different styles, -

from $3 to $35, ought to be and will be pleased to have you inspect my stock.
her physicians to give up champagne and

Promptly at 12 o'clock Monday Judge claiet and drink whisky and water.Death of Mrs. McCubbins.
Wheal the aged depart this life', al Phillips opened his court for the investi

1871.

Sir. Duncan McRae died at the Mt.
Vernon last Sunday night of malarial
fever, and was burned at Chestnut Hill
Cemetery, on --Tuesday. Mr. McRae was
a cousin of Mrs. Fre.cks. Was born in
Montgomery county, this State, but spent
the greater part of his life in Texas.

Southbound trains on the R. & D. have
been running late during the last week.
On Monday the early morning train
was ten hours and the nooji train six
hours late. The delays are caused by
washouts on the Virginia Midla'nd road
"Which seems to us occur very frequently.

The Asheville Citizen brags on the
Mills River Base Ball Club and thinks
they are entitled to the championship of
the State, having lost only one game
Spring the season. Perhaps the Ci-ize- n

fdbes not know that the Salisbury clul

Davie limes.
gation of the case. The court house was something to suit and fit every handg ftnd smiHng mWHF.RTSj, The Wasbingtonian Debat

ing Society has been deprived of its re

though a subject of unfeigned grief to
those who stood near them, the commu-

nity at large look upon it as one of those
events which must happen in the course
of human events. They remember that

densely packed with people, but the best
of order prevailed. The sheriff reported
as executed twenty-si- x warrants on the
parties. Robbins and Raper and S. E.

spected and beloved brother, Robt. R. The heavier ones are here, come.
Warner, by the Dispenser ot all good anu

. w w .perfect gifts. Therefore, be it too storm ana aress,wnen Very TrulyWilliams appeared for the prisoners, Resolved, That we extend to Ins familywhile the young may, the old must sure-

ly die, aud thus a difference is made.
The subject of this notice was young

ever you, wu-r- u iwrr.our profound sympathy in this their time
of sorrrow ; and that God in his wisdom
and goodness will make their affliction

Solicitor Long prosecuting. The court
took a recess at half past one o'cleck to
enable the Solicitor to get his witnesses Suits front $5 to $30. Sacks,

" work out for them a far more exceedand in the dews of youth. Less than a
year ago "she was married to Mr. J F. Cutaways, Prince Alberts andtogether. W. H. REISNER,Tuesday and Wednesday was spent in Clericals Suits for any oc

ing aud eternal weight of glory." And
be it further resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions be presented to the
family, that they be spread upon the

has ost, nary one, and think they "arc examining witnesses for tne estate, ine
casion.principal witnesies are sheriff Leonard minutes, andthat a copy be tumisiieci to

Children's Jersey Suits, age LEADING JEWELER,and jailor Kenney. They were both in each of the papers for publication.

McCubbins, also young, and together
they set out on the journey of life with
everyvpiospeet of long continued happi-

ness There was nothing in the case of
either, separately considered, that mar-

red the hope of a long aiid joyous union.
Less than a month ago Mrs. McCubbins
became a mother, shortly after which it
W3S found that she was not strong; aud al

4 to 10 years, at prices thatthe jail at the time the door was broken
in, the keys demanded and Berrier taken

E. G. I,owe
J. M. Julian Committee.
H. T. Porter ) will astonish you.

out, and as the men were not masked.
M e have never had a betterthey could uot help but recognize some

Take awav the support of the tariffof them. It is a pretty strong case as to stock of hats than we have
though theie was no positive evidence of now. Fur, silk, Cassimerebarrier that shuts out competition from

abroad, and it would be as difficult to
sustain a mischievous trust in the United

laepeqple."

J. J. Brunery editor of this paper,
Has been appointed by Governor Fowle
a delegate to attend theNational Silver
Convention to be helda St. Louis, on
Novemher 'Jot h. 1889, with all the rights,
privileges and powers useful and neces-fw- y

to the just and proper discharge of
the appointment. "

Lie soap man, mentioned in this pa-
per two weeks ago as a fraud, visited
Concord and"sold each of the druggists
aJUl of soap. The Times contracted
jrtthhitn for $.15,00 worth of printing

seeing our exposure of him did not
do the work. He is a regular scoundrel
from Seoundrclsville.

and wool, in all styles andStates as, in the homely country phrase,
to " warm all outdoors. "New York
Times. prices.

danger the trouble continued and on
Tuesday morning culminated iu a spell
of fainting, from which she never rallied,
but which terminated fatally within four

or five hours.
The deceased was the second daughter

We forgot to mention our

who took Berrier out, but as the lynch-
ing was done a mile from town and in the
dark, it will be a hard matter to find out
who took part in the actual lynching.

Opinion seem to be divided as to
whether the State will make out a case
or not. Considerable anxiety is express-
ed by the friends of the accused but the
accused themselves seem to think they
are in no danger.

MEN'S SHOES. Well, we
DIED. Sale of House and Lot !

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
r.pr,. t..w coin at. nnVilir fltirtinn nn Afon- -

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of adecre of the Supt:torof Mr. C. C. Krider, the High Sheriff of

the countv. She wasa beloved member of
On the 20th inst.. in Franklin town

the Presbyterian church, and has left be shin this nnuutv. Silas Earnhart, aged
hind many, odd and young, to mourn the i'i - . i

81 years.
mytmibb and Georjre Wilson, of

day, the 4th day of November, 1889, at j Court of Itow .n county in the ease enti-tb- e

Court House door in the town of 8al- - j tied, in the mat r of LHzabeth Safrit,
isbury, the bouse and lot in Salisbury on j eXparte, I will sell on the premises on
the corner of Fulton and Liberty streets, j tnc 4tn day of November, 1889, the un-an- d

now occupied by James M. Haden, j divided one-four- th interest in a itract of
and known as the Foster house and lot. i and n Rowan county adjoining Auder
The lot fronts about one hundred feet on j Luckey aud Gaither, subject to

PaVidsou bounty, drove through town
Cotton and Grain Market.

Reported by BOYDEX k QUIXX.

have them, and tliey are very
cheap, too.

Our slate is full, but we are
not half through; so come in
and we will slww you the bah
once.

Respectfully

M. JS. BROWN.
49:3m.

RHurdny afternoon in a reckless why and

carlj-- departure of one who bid so fair to
be a useful member of society. But she
has gone to grace a purer realm, and en-

joy a rest unknown to the living except
as they see it hy faith.

Country Produce Market.
Reported by D. R. JULIAS 4 CO.Good middling, 9fn.uieu quite some excitement. Two of

our mounted police, Pace and Poo4,gave Middliug, 91

Lower grades, none offered
Cotton dull at the decline.

OR A IN.

nase and caught them at Sow?rs ferry
Refci-riim- - to the appointment of Greennu Droiifrht theni hack .before our mayor

Fulton St., and runs oaca to jacKson di. tne dower of Mariah Smith, containing
Terms; One-thir- d cash on confirraa-- ' 53 acres.

tion of sale and balance in twelve months Terms. One-thir- d cash, balance in 12
with interest at 8 per cent, per annum. months with interest at 8 per eent.

October 1st, 1889. Oct. 2d, 1889. D. A. FINK,
JOHN 8. HENDERSON, Go:k. Guardian.

t,s. Trustee of Kate C. Foster.

Corn .60 Lard .10
Peas 1.00 Potatoes irsh 50 (ny 55

Flour cut v 2.00 fa 2.0 " " sweet 50 (5, .GO

Meal .65 Eggs .12
Bacon hams .I2j Butter .20

" sides '.ll Chickens 12 j 0 .25
" shouMers .10 Molasses country .30

W trial, w ho fined each of them 20 and Wheat G0(585B. Raum to be Commissioner of Pensions,
the Philadelphia Telefiagh (Republican)
says the President "has takcu another
tremendous risk."

Corn tiO

Oats 80
ior reckless driving and one of

itm 10 for carrying concealed weapons.


